The Deanery of Kings Norton, Moseley & Shirley
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In this issue:
Meet our new priests, Rev’d Andy Hobbs and Rev’d Richard Wharton
A message from the Area Dean
Sports Chaplaincy during the Commonwealth Games
Frankley Flower Festival for the Jubilee
Takeout Church—summer activities for families
Caring for God’s Acre—recording wildlife in your churchyard
Eco Church update
Jubilee Evenson at Moseley Parish
IKON arts event at St Mary Magdalene Tanworth
Saints Alive! Musical in a day

Upcoming events:
Services for the admission of Churchwardens:
Sunday 10 July , 4pm

Holy Cross Church, Billesley Common

Wednesday 13 July, 7:30pm SS Mary and Ambrose, Edgbaston
Deanery Synods:
Wednesday 8 June, 7:30pm

St David’s, Shenley Green

Thursday 20 October, 7:30pm

The United Church of St Paul, Balsall Heath

Chapter reminders:
Thursday 23 June, 7pm

Wider chapter meeting on zoom

Wednesday 13 July, 1-3pm

Chapter meeting with Bishop David at St John the Baptist, Longbridge

August - No chapter meetings
Wednesday 28 Sept, 6-8pm

Chapter meeting with Bishop David, venue tbc.

Cycle Church
Saturday 18 June, 9am
Sunday 17 July, 1:30pm
Saturday 20 August, 9am
Sunday 25 September, 1:30pm
Venues and routes tbc

Meet our new priest—Rev’d Andy Hobbs
Phelim writes: It was great to welcome the Reverend Andy Hobbs at his Collation and Induction as the next vicar of Barnt
Green and Cofton Hackett. It was also lovely to see so many colleagues from the deanery and the local area welcoming Andy
and his family; below can we find a little bit of information about Andy and his biography. We look forward to
welcoming
him further at chapter and Swanwick.
A little about Andy
Though born in Barnet, north London, Andy was brought up in Chester and the Wirral. After Grammar School he studied History at Hull University followed by an MA at
Moorlands College, Bournemouth. Andy taught at a Secondary School in Uganda for
a while, followed by 13 years as a Youth Worker at various churches.
After training for Ordination at Trinity College, Bristol, he served his curacy in Bromley before becoming Priest-in-charge at St. Helen's Cliffe with St. James' Cooling in
Kent.
Andy is married to Jill and they have four children James, Caleb, Annabelle and
Lilyella. He is a keen Liverpool FC supporter, and his other interests include building models especially Lego, table tennis, and a wide range of music from Frank Sinatra to Metallica to Rag’n’Bone Man.
Jill is a qualified PE teacher and has been a piano teacher for the past 4 years. She is
definitely the better table tennis table player and last year ran the virtual London
Marathon in aid on MND Research.
Andy says, “Whilst we are sad to leave so many friends behind in Cliffe, we are
excited for the next adventure that God is leading us into”.

Meet our new Priest—Rev’d Canon Richard Wharton
Richard’s service of Collation and Induction as the vicar of St Francis, Bournville was
held on 3 March with colleagues from the deanery, University Hospitals Birmingham
and the local area present.

A little about Richard
Brought up in Stockport, and having studied music in Birmingham, Richard is married
to Catherine and their two children are Esther and Matthew.
Richard served in parish ministry in Weoley Castle and Hall Green from 1998—2008
and then as a healthcare Chaplain within University Hospitals Birmingham until
January 2022. During this time, he became passionate about both inter-faith and
ecumenical dialogue. A year spent in Uganda proved to be particularly formative, as did numerous pilgrimages to Taize.
Richard enjoys music, walking, reading a good book, cooking, and even baking!
Richard says “I am very excited about sharing together in the life and ministry of the Parish of St Francis, Bournville, and in
sharing in the commitment to focus on ‘hospitality, discipleship and outreach.’”

A Message from the Area Dean
Welcome to this month’s newsletter and thank you to all who’ve very helpfully given
feedback about the newsletter. Thanks also to Deb Jewison, our deanery support
officer, who produces it for us each month. We try to include various items we think
might be of interest to those who minister in the parishes of Kings Norton, Moseley
and Shirley as well as forthcoming dates and events. It is also a good place to
provide some updates on what is happening more broadly in the diocese, e.g. this
month we have a page on Sports Chaplaincy and its links to our city’s hosting of the
Commonwealth Games.
This coming month we have another Greater Chapter meeting taking place via zoom
on Thursday 23rd June at 7pm. This will be another opportunity to share, and listen, together to what is
happening locally as we respond to different aspects of the People and Places framework. Specifically we will
share updates on the formation of our new oversight areas and ministry as well as giving clergy, readers and
wardens a chance to meet with each other as potential oversight area partners.
Personally, I’m looking forward to some time to pray and catch up with colleagues at the Bishop’s residential
retreat for clergy. It will be a lovely opportunity to look back over the last nine months since arriving from Cardiff
and reflect and pray about all that has happened and offer thanksgiving for the people I’ve met and welcome I’ve
received. I’m also looking forward to the journey to Swanwick (by bike) with Martin Stephenson from St Peter’s
Hall Green (and hopefully a few more willing colleagues).
Next month we hope to include more detail on the people who make up our Deanery Project Team as well as an
update from Damien Herbert on Transforming Church Action Planning and how this can and will inform
conversation and planning as oversight areas. We will also an update on the progress of Cycle Church and other
sport related initiatives throughout the deanery.

With every blessing,
Phelim

Services for the Admission of Churchwardens
If you are unable to attend either of the services in our deanery, you are invited to attend a service in one of the
other deaneries:
Monday 4th July (Coleshill & Polesworth) Coleshill Church at 7.30
Tuesday 5th July (Aston & Sutton Coldfield) Aston Parish Church (time tbc)
Wednesday 6th July (Handsworth & Central) venue tbc
Monday 11th July (Warley & Edgbaston)

venue tbc

th

Monday 18 July (Yardley & Solihull) St Michael and All Angels Parish Church, South Yardley, B26 1AS (time tbc)
Please could you let me know which of the services in KNMS or another deanery you would like to attend, as I
need to monitor numbers for our deanery, and also contact the DSO in the relevant deanery with your details.
Thank you
Deb - deborahj@cofebirmingham.com

The 2022 Commonwealth Games, Birmingham (28 July to 8 August) is a once-in-alifetime opportunity to showcase the West Midlands on the global stage.
Sports Chaplaincy are working in partnership with Birmingham Churches Together in preparation for the Commonwealth Games and beyond. We have a heart to train up chaplains in every community sports club around Birmingham and the West Midlands before, during and after the Games.
Mission and the Commonwealth Games 2022
In Romans 12:5 we read ‘So we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and individually we are members one of
another’.
A planning team of representatives from The Salvation Army, The Church of England, Sports Chaplaincy UK and
Scripture Union are working together to create a contextualised KITBAG of resources to prepare, train, educate
and empower the local grassroots church for a life of sports mission pre, during and post Commonwealth Games

2022.
Please click the link: https://sportschaplaincy.org.uk/commonwealthgames/
to download the information, which will hopefully help you communicate this to people within your churches and
beyond as we look to engage with and prepare people for mission – forming community together!
You are invited to join us on our monthly prayer meeting by Zoom. Please contact Rob Moye for more information,
robert.moye@salvationarmy.org.uk.

Take Out Church
Take out Church is a way to help households to stay connected to God and to
continue to explore their faith over the summer holidays. You can give them to
your stay and play families, your Messy church households as well as your Sunday
school and youth group. There are activities that will suit ages from 2-14 years old.
During the summer families often go away or Sunday schools don’t run so regularly
so our families might not be in church as often. Take out Church allows them to
continue their faith journey together as a household, either at home or when they
are away. Grandparents can also use it when grandchildren come and stay over the
holidays.
There are prayer and worship activities, ideas to help them serve each other and
their local community, as well as games and activities to just bring fun to dull
queues or rainy days.
Click here to sign up for your free download in both colour and black and white
and fewer coloured versions.
https://www.cognitoforms.com/Cofebirmingham/TakeOutChurch

Caring for God’s Acre
Join in with this dedicated week to celebrate your burial ground!
From Saturday 4th to Sunday 12th of June.
Are you taking part in Churches Count on Nature? If so, please
run an event during this week.

Caring for God’s Acre works nationally to support groups and individuals to investigate, care for and enjoy
churchyards and burial grounds.
Together with the Church of England, Church in Wales and A Rocha UK we are asking churches from all
denominations to use Love Your Burial Ground Week as a springboard to start recording the wildlife within their
churchyards. So, if you fancy running a wildlife spotting event in Love Your Burial Ground Week then please join in
with Churches Count on Nature.

Caring for God’s Acre

Burial grounds can be ideal places for introducing people to wildlife and local heritage. Activities in previous years
have included teddy bear picnics, family bug hunts, dawn chorus (followed by breakfast!), illustrated talks,
wildflower identification, tree trails, leaf bingo, tower tours, family history, memorial recording, volunteer work party
sessions and more!
For helpful resources on running an event please use this link: https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/getinvolved/resources-for-love-your-burial-ground-churches-count-on-nature-week/
Would you like copies of our Starter Guide to help people get started with recording wildlife? You can see the
Guide at www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/resources/starterguide.

Parish Environment Contacts – helping the church care for God’s creation
Calling all parishes who haven’t yet nominated a Parish Environment Contact!
The Fifth Anglican Mark of Mission calls on us all to strive to safeguard the integrity of creation, and sustain and
renew the life of the earth. In responding to this call, the Church of England has decided that it will become Net
Zero Carbon by 2030. But to do that, it needs to work in partnership with individual parishes.
As part of its response, Birmingham Diocese has set up a network of Deanery Environment Champions, who can
feed through to parishes the information and help they need to work with the wider church in ensuring that we all
tread more lightly on the earth. These Champions need a contact (a Parish Environment Contact) in each parish, to
act as a channel for that information and assistance.
The role is not an onerous one. The Environment Champions for our Deanery, Caroline Egan and Heather Holmes,
will hold occasional meetings (on Zoom or in person), to share information and experience, as well as providing
updates and information by email. Our first (Zoom) meeting was very positive, with participants able to share their
own tips and experience, as well as finding out more about the Diocese’s plans.
If your parish has not yet nominated a Parish Environment Contact, please do so, and provide their contact details
to Caroline and Heather at caroline.egan.home@googlemail.com
If you or your nominee would like more information about the role, please just contact Heather and Caroline via
the same address.

Tickets for Saturday 25th Launch Event (6pm—8:30pm) are £0.00—£8.00 and can be booked here:
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/ikon-gallery/t-avqlgyk

Invitation to musicians and singers
Roger Jones of Christian Music Ministries and his wife Mary are celebrating their 50th
Wedding Anniversary this year, and would like to invite musicians and singers to take part
in learning and performing Saints Alive! Musical in a Day, on Saturday 9 July at
Bromsgrove Baptist Church. All abilities welcome!
You are also invited to join the audience for the evening performance.
Tickets are £5 for musicians, singers or audience members.

The booking form is on the following page, or you can also
book tickets online here:
https://www.cmm.org.uk/shop/index.php?id=samiad
For more information about Roger and Mary and Christian
Music Ministries, click here: https://www.cmm.org.uk/

